the risk of rupture for aneurysms 5-5.5 cm in diameter has not been specifically studied. twolarge randomised trials, the united Kingdom small Aneurysm tr ial and the Aneurysm detection And management study tr ial concluded that immediate surgical repair did not offer any benefit compared to surveillance and surgical repair if the aneurysm reached 5.5 cm or became symptomatic. despite these findings many indications today suggest that al ower threshold should be used in patients with higher risk for rupture e.g. women or low risk of mortality in connection with AAA repair such as patients in the lower range of ages.
ment Study (ADAM) (3) was at urning point. Both studies compared outcome between immediate surgical repair or surveillance and surgical repair if the aneurysm reached 5.5 cm or became symptomatic based on presenceo fat ender aneurysm. As this judgement was left to the responsible surgeon, this parameter cannot be judged as avery robust one. The two studies were in agreement that there was no difference in survival between the two groups even after long term follow up. It should be noted, however, that morethan 60% of the patients in the surveillance group wereeventually treated by open repair.Inthe UKSATthe proportion of patients that had been operated on increased to three quarters after an extended follow up of 12 years (4). No particular evaluation of the patients with aneurysm diameters in the interval 5-5.5 cm was done in either study for obvious reasons,s ince subgroup analyses of these cohorts did not include alarge enough number of patients to allow adefinite conclusion.
The overall rupturerate in both trials was approximately 1% per year.Since diameter is associated with risk of ruptureitislikely that the ruptures occurred predominantly in patients with AAA in the larger diameter range, i.e. those with diameters between 5 and 5.5 cm, which would result in ah igher percentage of ruptures in this particular group.
The decision to repair an abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) is based on the balance between risk of rupturea nd the mortality associated with the intervention. In this context the expected survival of the patient is also added. In the clinical situation risk of rupturei sa lmost exclusively based on the diameter of the aneurysm. There is an association between rupturerisk and diameter but no definite causal relationship. Aneurysm diameter can thereforeb ev iewed upon as as urrogate marker for rupture, which implies that small aneurysms can rupturea nd large ones may not.
Traditionally 5c md iameter was used by many centres as the cut off-point when repair of the aneurysm should be offered to their patients, provided that no severe contraindications werepresent (1). The publication of the United Kingdom Small Aneurysm Trial (UKSAT) (2) and asimilar study done within the framework of the Aneurysm Detection And Manage-Rupturer ate has been studied in patients with AAA 5-5.9 cm diameter and was found to be 11%per year (5) and the yearly incidence of rupturef or patients unfit for surgery with AAA diameter 5.5-5.9 cm has been reported to be 9.4% (6). In af ollow up of UKSAT40% of the ruptures occurred in patients with estimated AAA diameter at ruptureo f5 -5.9 cm (7). Measurement of AAA diameter in patients with rupturehave shown that 7% have AAA diameters <5cm (8).
After the initial two studies of surveillance versus immediate repair of small aneurysms endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) has been introduced. The perioperative mortality risk for patients randomised to EVAR was significantly lower than for open repair (9, 10) . Both these trials reported perioperative mortality rates for patients undergoing open repair in the same order of magnitude, approximately 6%, as UK-SAT. Thereare,however,other reports showing perioperative mortality rates in the order of 3% after open surgical repair.C onsequently if the risk benefit balance can be favourably shifted also open repair can be offered for patients with AAA diameters in the higher range in UKSATa nd ADAM trials, provided that they have alow perioperative risk. In the era of increasing number of screening programs men aged 65 with AAA will be found. Until firm evidence of favourable long term results after EVAR have been confirmed, it is tempting to offer open repair to patients in this age group also for AAA 5-5.5 cm. This is particularly important for patients aged 60-65 years since age is astrong predictor of 30-day mortality (11) .
The accuracy of ultrasound measurements has been described in many reports. The absolute difference for measurements of maximal aortic diameter has been evaluated as am easureo fa greement between various ultrasonographers. It was found to be less than 2m mi nam ajority of cases but was more than 5m mf or anterioposterior measurements in as many as 14% of the cases (12) . Many studies have examined the agreement between ultrasound and CT imaging and it has been proposed that the only gold standardis3Dreformatted CT images with measurements of the diameter in al ine perpendicular to the flow.Using such comparisons an excellent agreement between ultrasound and orthogonal measurements in 3D reformatted CT images has been reported, provided that the ultrasoundwas also adjusted for measurements perpendicular to the flow.A greements between axial CT images or anterioposterior measurement was, however,less reliable and could easily reach errors in the order of 5m m ( 13) . Since many trials useanteroposterior diameter,possible errors in the measurements of AAA diameter have to be remembered.
From abiomechanical point of view,ruptureofan aneurysm occurs when wall stress exceeds wall strength. This relationship is influenced by diameter but also by gender,t hickness of the intraluminal thrombus and family history as shown by studies using finite element methods to evaluate rupturerisk (14) . It is possible that normalised diameter,i.e. diameter related to body surface area (15) should be used, particularly for patients with AAA diameters between 5and 5.5 cm.
Regarding gender therea re several studies supporting the fact that rupturerisk for agiven diameter is higher for women. UKSATreported in their follow up that the annual risk of rupturea fter 3y ears was 2.2% and that it was significantly associated with female sex (7). Other studies have confirmed this, e.g. Heikkinen et al. who reported that among female patients with rupture22% had diameters less than 5.5 cm (16) . The risk of ruptureh as been reported to be 4% per year for women ando nly1 %i nm en in a group of patients with 5-5.9 cm AAA unfit for surgery (17) . In order to relate the maximal diameter of AAA with that of the non-dilated infrarenal aorta, Forbes et al. calculated that 55 mm aneurysm diameter in men corresponded to 52 mm in women (18) . Alot of evidence thus speaks in favour of surgery rather than surveillance for women with AAA with diameters 5-5.5 cm.
In conclusion many findings support the suggestion that many patients with AAA diameters 5-5.5 cm should be offered repair.For agiven diameter an increased risk of rupturefor women indicates that their aneurysms should be repaired when their diameter is 5.0 cm. Even for some men it is possible that this limit should be used since the risk benefit balance for repair has improved both for open repair and after theintroduction of endovascular repair.Surveillance programs for patients with AAA diameters <5 cm have been proposed to be safe (19) .
